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IJ'l'RO!l1C'nOlf AND RISTOla' 
'1 P ........ 'f 
fIt 
: 
!t&e ...... 41 .. ......s- -Sa. the ~1el4 of ...... 
au.1..,. lIa. lett to ene.1ft al\tdJ' la. the ...... __ 10&1 
eftMb .f ...noaa .... -_ .. glaDb fit IIdruIIa1 .~ 
1M .,..,... s1a!uI Sa ..... 1.,.,.. ....... r .... 
t. e-_ I._ .u ..... &114 apJMlU"8.nee .......... 111 ... .
... a4ldJd.aMR4 to ~ldIa1 •• 'wle. 
A. h.P a. I _ft bMa able t ........... , .... 
.. bee ... 1Jrnat:1&atla of a ___ ..,so .'-" ~ __ 
....... , ot a1eoJld .... tM tIIt..u SlaDd. It ••• __ n-
t __ • ... 1 .... u .tu.,. 'h1. prob1a aDd to __ ... ___ 
at ob1IeJIRtl_ ot the ~ .r aloollo1 ... the g.NW~ aa4 
PI....., .f pi_a pip. 
• 
'Rae .-U.d cluolJ*l- of the ...... ~ ... 
.r the .... 1 ~d «land 1a that .r LdpJt.d.rt (10). 
7 .... (t, eltbs LaDPJl;4.u (10) 4eaer1'be ... "'.,. ~ 
•. Us in the ~ld gl.u4. Be gl ... thea tlle .... • t 
:pr!.aelpal •• 11. and qUoid .. Ue. Be tGDd tbe prbe~pal. 
-.21.- to ... *4. __ the 1Ia1a ... ot Q1QaUa1 U .... 
BIq an .01_1 Ott _11,a aDd t.n ,,'1e1iI1ar qMplaa Sa 
1d:d.Clh ,MIte ...... '"'118" .... 1 JNd,ah •. and a JIGII.1l4 _lMU 
at ~ ba.aal end fd eub •• U. lie tfRPld the oe11e14 •• 118 
41ft.NIl ,.. the pr1aelJal. .. 1'. ,.,. tba .... ,.... appeu-
.... ~ u. ........... B'a ft&U"'Se the ee1lAt14 ..u. as the 
..u. _~ Sa .... __ M11td.4. 'bu..t 41d aot o-.1..t ~ 
.. If' 4eftJd.Ml:T to the ~_ that t.,. Jdght "\un. to the 
eta_ ot the pr1De.lpal. .. n. 
01"-1 Ba'beI1. &.lI4 Da C"" (18) Jaou. (9) 
....... that: \he.., .. lela et .. .t z-a....,1'. aN 'fUI.a'ble 
-... ---------- --.-- .--- -.- - - - --- -- "_ __ _-'--__ ~_ ___ _____ __ _ ___ __ .J 
Sa ........ w1~ .. , ..... 1, or ...... Ua1 ...... u.. 
ftII'1I1Uas l1l .. AU. .... ts._ et ta. h11101e. D ... r .... 
~t. ,.. ItalMUIw n.'bb1b with _ .. 14 Pl"otPeicl .. Wan. thI. -, ___ '1_ 1118h" 'be .. .... 
JlUIlM aM I .... Jld (D) .. .." .....aft ~-
satta an4 ....... _.s. __ J ........ ...., f-.. 8"'''. 
_ uI Ide) "" ...... to.ad thfte tnea o~ f'e!l.S.ftl.u ..... 
Ua1 oell •• 
1. ftle ••• -.1 .... s.q ..u. er U. JMf 
"'"W-.., 
.. ..... ..". ....... It.. , ..... JtlUILU. 
tie anti ... r II. wtt1l .eJ3fd.4 M.aa~. 
L c.u. et the ooJltIH ..... ( ..... fit n-
• ....,) III 1IJll* .'.tSl"- U. .. 218 ....... 
to tbe t!-", -..# ws.tih ..... ..u..u 
~ u \'1ba _ ................... , ••• 
___ .lata that the _U 41 .. flit ~, 
....... 118 ......... teet ad .... --Ret. i'M 
..u..u lD. the .. u • ., l-.s ~ ....... 
__ 1ft", wUl .ft o.III1e-17 c....,. (3),. lfG.fII:I.q with _.td. ... .r ;ph ... 1dP, 
".1.1111 .... __ ta u. ., .. .,. of _ •• "'!ftIe .,' ..... u. • 
• 
....... the lIaadlJ' t.aMtl IIR •• laB a4 ,,_ • ...r..,- or __ •• n 
.,0." , ••• H11eU-ft11e4 Jg 11_ er .. ~. Be tld_ • 
... 'he ,.."1 • • t iad.. ~.1.ftlaJt .,MpJa. Ie a •• ~ 
~ c!beftla of _NU... !'.be..u p.JIIhJl .... or NMJIW 
aal.a ta Uta poal-'lD ~ ..nlnlaJt Q"topla_ Sa , __ -.Ua1 ..,M14 ..u. of ...... pJc ...... _ to Ida that th8 _1_ 
1ft tbe _"-' eol1et4 •• U. and • .n. .... ~ • 
,he a1aD4. 
1. t'hat ~ &JIlt tan1-.1 ........ ( • 
....... IRa tbe ~ COlldl\Sa .. 
.. ..,.....tl .... ..a.,,-. and ~ 
.. 1at.e .. 1,.a4 ...tt.d-.), 
I. .., ...... b the teUted •• _1JM1 ... 
.. U ... be ......... 'by .,..la1 ..... 
, 
( ....... ...,. ...... "' ...... 1_ .f ...u.). 
a. !hat t.Se ......... (,..-s.a .m'-_l 
.,. ... _ the, ",, __ 1 .. 1 all. 1;0 .bus .. 
.... __ h ..... 1 .... ..... 
.. ..., Wl'll _ ...... t.e a , ..... .., to. 
~ •• 11a ,. bM_ t'la'M ..... 
~ (., at .1 tile· R1da .,. __ ...... 
teUJn1·. au..l4.f .. _1' .... Be .. _ that the .lIb • 
....... ta a ... p..-' er the " __ 1Ia1 .. u. ' __ h 
as .~. t4 ataI' •• lr ~ aabdIma .. __ t .... !a 
__ .. u.. tie uplaSaa tt. pM .... or ..... 1a .. 
Ml.a, 
1. .. ~. __ "-'lal nUa 'Of tM 
.,rott! Cl.a.lul par .... tbe •• 3 ......... 
ee _ ..... '-hal 15."1. ~. -'t'1Ic 
. --_ 1II.ao.flll.otl ftUU_ &a Mil ..... 
.. '.t'Jre ro1U.eda.r ..n.t:J ........ 111 u.... 
III the ... _ aDd abe ..,. .. ____ Sa 
... 111.' fJt o.u..tcl _~ Sa ". 
I. AftaJt the .... 1 1. tU1e«. 1_ ....... 
• . ftuelJ 
•• A. Jan .. M'lla_ ..... 1 41., ••• l,"U 
ta tM ~ .• ~ 1ttt1e .. tid. Wb101t .. peG .. .. -.... 
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.. ·(18) ..... ~ __ .. U •• r the ~ &1'" 
III .. ...:1._ ...... at ..... ..,...... • .......,. .,.141 ... 
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BIll II I d&·~ .. l etten et ..... ad. .... 
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Gale .. " te) .-.st. ,_ ",N14 c1a4 ~ the 
t.wUa~ ... ---.1 ...u.'~ and afte 
~l_ ~ ft.IIi_ ......... or _--.u-. Be ........ 
I. llMplnlt of "11014. 
lJIIalt; and. 881 .. 11 ('f) b .,.1'SadIa _ tbe 
....... * .r ~14 .......... \he ... 1 .... .r .... 1. to 
.....". pel_ t..a« thail 1lhe p1I;rate1..s-1 ... ~ft" _ the 
"" .. ad t~ .. , ....,...,al at-l ........... .
...... 12:7.,....... Wlt1da a .. _. iUl.tlN ......... bana-
f"eI1i1IA4 ~ tAw 1.a'rft1 .... u. .. tba' ~t1. ~ 
MIt ac!Il1t. aD4 yet 1a the 1II4et . r .... _~!. 1' __ '1-... 
"- ...... and .... _11. I'e1aSMtt __ ...... 
8pd4el (1', ,.. a..!.a" .... f. tasrHd.4 
.,/ 
....... \e !1M 9'1_. at t .... .. , afteJa aeft'D day- .'1 
_i"014" ~ the .,,'iIM ........ o_~ ... 
~ .... 17111.,.,-'a, 
t. tIa' _be aIM at "_ ..,1004 811Naea 
.... .... •... ", 
S. !!la' 1t_ lJItII •• ~. a:dd.blMCl 1MHaM4 
alga"" ..un",_ 
a. r.ad ... , Ia sa utal Jelll ... ~ ~. aftu 
~. tint .... ttd ... u.. ., ., .. 14 ezbaot. the "1004 
.s.-• ., \be "" ... 8OI1tal'" __ .,..... ., __ .,ttea. 
Be ooao1114e4 that thia -.a due t.G 'the .,,.J'U\l.!ty fit 
.. .., ... 14 .-... 'by the _Mid t.ed1111. aDd that the 
, ... ~~4 bad thelP ..t.ab ~ the 1) ...... 
.,... of thft ~. 
----------_ .. ~- - ~- ~----------
..... t.r ce, r .... tbd 1 .... ...,111' .... 
"''17 .. ., •••• I" .... ~ "tNl4 8la"." 
......... s.. ... 1 a 1.,t .. t.a ,he Mltflld.aJt .. 11. er 
__ ..u.4 • ..-117 aldllS1e ...... _. nu. ..... 
n_l1J' cU. .......... -41.,.- ... lall" ~ r..1 
... t1le Gt&IQ ... __ or .......... _11 •• 
....... (21) ... Balt1., (8) ~ aMM * 
.n-' fit _, .... _ ~ .,2WA Clad. .. ••• (11) 
1Il 11~ __ • ,. ................. 1 ro. ,.. 
-'1ra. ~.r .... 1.,. .... .,_18 ..... U ......... 
..... ... ,- .,..w, _1114_ ...... ua. ___ SIa2 
.....-s-........ W ,.......U. fit .. ~lAt .... 
la ..... ..-It _ .r.aw.t ... , t.1l ,I T 8 ...-. 'tee ___ , 1I1t1 
4i.- top . .......t ... lra ....... ltt .... _ut et tt. Uq:NfA 
.. .-.ne4. ~ ... __ ....... tladIaJ .. na Wft _1Il.-
04--.. ... 
.... 1tr.r tIl r...:t tha' lIT r..t1Dc .,.. • _ a 
__ , 41ft _ OCMld ~ tt. 811 .... or .......... b .. . 
" \ 
_I .... _11.. ta _ et ..... _2. ~ 1W4" .. ....a... 
~ NI.1'r 'MU or the .. U _. __ • _ rlxtrtc tM 
clada fit tlIe MIl ~ ... tNa'M4 .... 1. Ia ~'. t:bd4 
' .. _ nd"'q wi ..... ,t. _.I"'~ _,." ...... A11lU._. 
_ t .... ........ 1 __ ....... !tae ............. 1a 
.. r ... ~~. D 'as a c.U..1w.W .. 1atl_ .tallaJt Sa 
.. _ ....... 1.. .. the .. Deld fit t~ ftd.l.t0'll!.u 1 I _., 41fter-
.... __ f'Na the k"- b "'1",. ., ....... , the ..... 
t:-----:--
u 
-.1 ~ •• 11a or "'he t;lrpe44 ........ 4!..J1eft17 bdO 
.. 1t1ee4 .. 1:.t .... ~ .... la •. 'bd 1r &431& ...... , ... 
Ha ........ that __ N.h of ..ere,s.a 1a b. ..... '-
.. b$c1.DJ' ...... the ~ .... tit ........ 1. ~ 
.'IteM,. and •• pP~ .r 'he .. INH ... at ... 1D ~ 
1.aiJaltf'eU1...,.,. .... 1.:'7. .e..aJ.Da t. thla ..... ~ ...... 
..utd.ct Sa ,be __ 1*Ol4 .. _1 Sa ......... fit the .-1ft", 
., the 8laa4 at 1:h. tbte of ........ ,s._. Al •• ," laek .r 
.eUda Sa the C1ud deea Mt .... ....u,. aean tthat. "heft 
____ c!eft.!.eMy Sa the .... inter .t tbe clad, tb:eaP it 
.... __ that flbe .. lIaa .... a a.en.l...,. ..... ,s.. .. 81 .. 
... 8laa4 .... _ .. M~ .'ben the 1nel ., a ........ , __ 
•• le4 tor 4 ...... ttXJ*'. 
!tie" law Mell ..,. ~,. ,. allow __ 
.tree' ot a1o ... ~ t1w ...... art4 .... ., .... fit 
~ .... 1.. CId. ... 1111 tM apet..llte .. De. 
AJt1t" an4 Wen. (1), .......... d ,.,....!1 •• (Ul, 
Peut. (1.), 8 ... (11) &114 SOI'-. (11). 
~1l" aal .81111 (1) R,..te4 t_' the _ ... __ 
s.. __ U_ .r aletIIIG. la the toedet a1e WhiM .... t. We 
......... u. .....:s. . , b. _t e~ ... , la the • .,.....e. 
eI ••• ,. dt8i_l ... ______ • Per 1.utaD.oe. , .... 
....... al __ '1_ .f ~ .... s.e, al\b8lll1l ...... ....-n • 
.... appa.reDt17 _...... 'l.'hq .ta,*, tha, ake1lo1 fIt-
r.n. 6e de ... Ia ~ .... a1 •• aJlt! tJat .e ... deJlll-
ttl" ... ..,18_ as~. ,_ tnd-1 p!'8lllblee • .,... ___ . 
/' 
--u., ..... pip wlth ~ • .r a1eeM1 tfW .. to .. 
.... dId17~ ........ ""I Sa the eftefta1 &~ 
or tM 11 ... , IdAIIwT ~ 1 .......... _ .....,., lid the 
p.'-'- or ~h 1:a4t:rt'-l ... at ..... 1 




fa the a1e.....u_...... '!!Ie]a"-
...u.*s.. b a ... _ .. ..- III anal . .. , .... 
Peatl (1") .-._ lJaIIN4 n, •••• R_lt .. , .... 
~-rl.... .. hf!tJ' •••• fir ., .... -1iIrI1 or EtdIIr1 d.-
... , c1aUT 1D the tON .t ,... tor a periOd of t!ftMa 
..th8 and ... ... Vte .11...u.", ~ ,he __ tee biJrU 
.. _. aaJ.l.tw .... ...-g "ltt 0.'_ ~ u4 .1..... At ... ..,._1_ •• t the ____ t ....., -is» 
.~ ,_ .... -.. 'bIftIII Saaeued.,..,.. at iIIlt1&1 rl .. ~ 
~ _. a d.ldSMt ta.l1 Ia _1g1* ~ 1&e'" t_ .... 
....... to be t'.U ..... ,.,. .. _th.e Pl... At \:he .... 1uta 
or in. ........... lHId7 -1C1*- ~ ....... 1d.Jt4a .... 
....... tbu. .... • 1' .. Mlal. .... A larp .......... 
fit ... ,... a1M1II'lSa4 1Iea ... t...a -. 'be ..,..n.. 
u.6.te. (ll) tC11D4 \ba~ detlleJl_ ft'. 
(Ii-- a1eoM1 4&nr ia __ ., _J.pt •• 8lftMn pe~." 
of the .... 1 ... f __ II') a. le •• tlwa ..... l _'a. 'l!bt 
8 ... 1. -JcM4 'lJe ._ .t _twt"" at! ..... 4 'o~_ ... . 
t, 
---.-----.-----.~~~-~ - ------~-~-~----.--
MlJ __ (18) r ....... the .~_ .. ... 
.. I's..",. ____ EI1Ir'1 d ......... ta 4 ..... ., ........ . 
,...:a.ec-er -ltIt* put"", la .. .,. ... -H'~17 wlD 
tMlr ........ 4,..., ... the ~~t.... !lie ...u._ ft_, ... .,.., b"'IDt t • ...-ha ...... 
laJtp. 
.... ...... t_ O~Sas &100lil1. as ____ __ --, .... , .
1. 1ftta, oGll8'l1lrlft14. ~ en .. _.IQIl-
_ .. -. ~ .-I.-_...-sa 
-'.1.1 __ a, 
_. Dl ..... _'bean~o~ 
...... 1d.8Jr' ........ .".... _ tha ","14 , 
~ 
a. • •• _ ~ ~,_ (11) 1ItJlRbea" 
.aft.tt_ or .. ","'4 ~, 1dd.a, 
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A 81 .. or sUM. plPM pip, eta"-.lea 
aat .tald ~., _ ~ bca ... lta'bJoe ........ , 
... ~ ... - .. , Sa Se~, UIO. !'he __ la ... 
~ t ... 111r1Am1. 
1. Lt. .. OM .~ th8 tol.lwSag an'.l., . . 
n¥, .d~ • .d~, anet JA< 
a. I4, ...... tat .. , . . . . . ... 
• 
-0; BI¥, .0; aWl Met. 
3. L1t .... 'bfte. ___ 1 ... , 01 0; C2~. 
OS Cf, aa4 C4 0-: 
m.cf'at JlIct .... the . .u.prbs .r A2¥ and 
... c? ...... 1 ............ Vttatea ft. ~1. DI~ ... - . 
u4 DI~ we .. the ~ fIt.A1~ aDd. .l,c?'.rere e1t ... 
..... ,._ ..... ted, 'l'IIe ......... ace .t 'the 8Id_1a ... 
__ taeat be ... wa_ -Josh' _tha. 'nul. _'_1. _" all 
aborlg and na-- 111 .~. O&l Onebut I, 1_. 
_'ala .df. BI!f, C2~, .Met; B1~ M~ ...... 1M.., twit. 
al. • ...u.. __ .,at. !'lie oheke •• eBtINl:t .~ MDf.., 
'tba _,,*-18 .. ldte4 tor .... tmeat ap1D.at thea. _1 .. '-4 
•• _. __ 1.. !.'he udal. Nta1ne4 .a ocm'b-ob ..... t ... " . 
A1~, A2~, cay-~ g~. Cl~ Bloj _ MaNlt ., DR, ~a: 
D2~ DS~, Dlf, _ft tatJIed1lMa tate the upeP1aeBt. D&~ 
and ned' ..... bea-.s. with aleoM11fhl1e m.~ and DS~ 
~t tlte ~t ftlaTl ale •• 1 wu 
... S.t ...... t. the .. , .... ptp ...u,. by aeana of .. 
.... ------------ - - - - - - - -- - --------- -_._---
plpe\b. If e.o. or .tthe.- _~ ~ OP ~ .... Rbe.. 
,s.. ",. ftI_ ., __ 1 tl.eOlllJ1 ... ...... '1'IIe ...... 1 
... _14 SJl pea1t1. __ the ........ lap 1rr hla left 
haII4 u4 the pI.,.tte .. ..s.pGa .... with ~ ...... haa4. 
With Q. ....... per1a4 .t oOft41tt.s-.g t. tbe ."t-l aJ14 
l:IiIp.I ... '.l1t et tee-.t.ca- _ the putt or u. ~ ... , 
A' -. ~ en- \be .... J'laat. 8 •• ~. 
of •• _ .... u. of ..,1 al .... 1. .. 11 ..... "'lI'. 
'ftd. ......... "- ...... a17 tt.tt. .. ...,... •• 1t ._ 
'be .... eY1aent ,hat tbe t1M1M4 1ahx1ea's.. •• 'J!Iet __ 
. . 
pNC!II.... 011 00--. _. -.. the ....... '1_ or .. 
a1M1rel .. ~H4 t...... ft.1a __ ...... t :ret 
...... tor the 4eaiNd bltodoatl. ac! .. _ ..... ....,.,. 
a, UIO, tbe ........ u .... Sa .... nd \0 __ • Pr-. 
tld.s .t_ ~t tlIe .,. ..... the d ....... , .... 
t4la _. 
All f6 the __ plp. both .,.~ 
u4 eatftl.. are apt sa the __ 'tJpe of o~. 'l'1w 
......... bullt _ the lnd1y1dWll.e ... plaB. o..._Wh 
........... WIdell .. ta1Mct ton;, ............. EaG 
.~_ .... u4 ... lIaU fte't leq ..". ... toot 
wt4e. :&aft ...... lU'p.~ to ...... late .. aJ_l, 
... ,..18 .!If! hW,..... '1'Ile .... • .. '1_ t .. both 
\]a ~tIII.1 al-1. CI'Id __ bel. • __ 18 __ t'l!ut _ • 
.. ..... .... ,~ 01 ..... the n .... apr.,., .. 
with _ .... , ... t.a wta_...., .. b 4&t17. EM1I. at...l, 
.-*te'l and .... l1Iea.1 JIM.lft(! approxs...tel:J 100 pau 
1" 
~ ....... _. tfhe t-a ... da'U4 et .... ldJldltt '. . 
1. R4I1le4 oaw •• .. BNJl -. . 
a. 011 Kea1 ... --. ... ...... - • -
&. JII1a .......... ~ 
It .. alae •••• ...,. r.,. _lr ,..r.n ....... , .. 
.,.sM. pig. ,. p ... huh wah. 4aI.17 ad ~ ~ 








III -tire \be dd_le •• ale ana ~ .... 
pl •••• 1Il a .~_ ( ...... «SJIC pe.) durinc the ~t. . . 
.. .val ,.s.04. ...'lqa.r .... '.1s ....... .,... __ 
pen-atal uS-1. Jad been __ ted w1th at.GIld r. tuMea 
dQ1I. After the al.. and '..ale _" '..-he. t .. .......... 
.. exud_tt_ .f \he r...1 ... _4e. It eon~ or 
t.eltDg. the ~ of the ...... M a..1W1Be tlut ___ 
• I.,... '!'he ~ _tbp "" .... . . 
JA" ale. X AS" de. . 
A4c1' ale. X .u~ 
BI~ ale. x .a" 
Clef' X CI~ 
OI~ ala. J: c.~ ak. . 
fi' -BI ale. X oa«? alo. 
Mel' &lAt. X d?-
DI~ X m.e?' . 
DI~ D8d'~ 
Cawftd. ....... tt .. WM .... daU:7 '" 01»-
...... the ooncH."- .f the ,....,.. dt..1.! lie, a .~1 • 
.......... .. .... "1_ ., ... .., ..... t_a4. HeW .... , 
...... aal PaJlll1d. ... (19) .. ,.., .... , &,,-,.,&Sa 
ot • ..., .• "" a1e.....u.n« ....... _ tMqa.en\. 
fte ftft1~ f4 the _bon. -'1IICa -"I 
Me? de! X A8~ ale. S __ 1 ,..'11 
,.<1' at.. X A1~ S ....... 1' ..... 
.~ ale. X BId" I __ .1 ,..-..:mg 
C1,d" X CIt- • ae'J'Ial ,. .. 
_' ___ '_",m~_ .~ ___ , , 
11 
(HC?' X ft~ • .-..1 J'C*I!iI 
BI~ x A8~ •••• -.1,..... . 
1>&9- ale. x DId" &1 •• • .. w1,.... 
lS~ x »lei' II a.val ,. lIDS 
'.BaIt ...... wetsht .r .. 'T_ .• blftJl 
,.. -'baa or .... 1 ,...u .. at an-. ".. _t~ 
.r .sa .................... , ...... ~tbp ~ .. 
.. -.1 ,..... tmd .. 81 ... " .............. ...... 
-
(m) 
ro t. n , 1d. ) 
2 
( ) 
tn ' Id. ) 
2 
1 (00 ). 
( 'flO",,;DlZlI~ 






i9J. - !!!!MAl: EPPEC'.rS .2l. ALCOIOL" 
Jl.O! Dl ~IB8 !!l. uIW W! 
US 
t 
!Ile ..... 1 ........ ~ Ii •••• or .. ...,1 
aloelle1 _ .. pta. pis .... 11JDI .... of pneal 
1Btexteau., 
1. A laek .r --.lar ~1d.._, 
.~ SltcM _s..uu til .'.asc ... ...,.' .. , 
3. .....,. ........... ,... the _~ aa4 .... 
4\J111Js1 the tba, -"\7 ... ,.. ot ....... _, 
t. A ala..,. .... 1' .. • t ~ .,..., 
a. De"" I.a the ~_. .... a ~ 
1a ,a1:J1le4 at ..... 1 81\1-1. tIwr ....... ,. 
'b8"1l ~ ."."' __ udal. the'1 
ttl a ~ fit tht.a kta4_ a O:~ til 
......... t. _~~. Table I ._. 
1. !'he !at.t;!a1 -tsht or _h 8l'l1.l, 
1l. T1ae tota1 bd'tal ".1ght; of thtt a1-
... 110 ..... an4 Hlltltol ..... ., 
DnS-la. 
S. !he wetch' r __ h aPl_l a' ___ 
_ 1a .... al.a tor aao tqa, 
4. 1'he tSMl -1&1* .r alco.uc aDd 
o~ a:nt_la, 
S. !be naal. _1gb' lit aJAta1lG11c atd 
0_bo1 poa.pa an. JOG .,.., 
G. !tbe ,.. ..... O't ,.s.nor 1oa. t. 
eaoh It1\ba1 at the .. fit 100 .,... 
~ thl. \able l' 1. ahWa , ... , alee'lld _4 
.. .r:tee\ _ weI&:1* - .. , -tP' 0&'I'D10t be __ .a a 
at.~ tor the pne'J.lllal efteot or akoM'1 - ..... 
pSp. 
Table I shows: (1) the initial weight ot each animal. (2) the total initial wei~ht ot the aloOholio and 
control groups, (~) tlle weight ot each animal at 20 day periods tor 200 days. (4) the final weight of 
alcoholic group and oontrol group ot animals, (5) and the percentage ot gain or loss for each animal at 
the end of 200 days. 
COW'fRO L IJROU P 
10. of rniti .. Wei&ht Weight Wet..:ht WeiYlt weip.t ,Jfel~ht weif!;l.t '1f~i.ght Weight ~'6ig.h1 
ani ... l weight 20th 40th fOth 80th looth l20th 140th leOti"! lSOth 200th ,: ~in %loat aama day day day day day day dllY da~ dill: day 
AI' 788 815 556 523 548 5;5 562 k111f!C 28.7 
A2~ m B99 4<)0 431 448 552 559 562 660 672 690 15.8 
03 ~ ~6 3B2 399 503 526 461 471 481 671 674 777 80. ,--
B36' 366 W. 491 ~ot 539 541 549 5~ 690 700 705 91.6 
~ld" ¥2 ~1 1144 463 LI12 481 SOl ~)12 654 f60 &3 83.1 
.4i' 373 ;82 436 ~02 ~10 !'I;2 549 ~52 628 632 640 71.5 
'01 6" e.8, 699 2. 
D3~ 691 693 .2 
!otals 286t 2921 2826 2928 ,ol!3 ~122 3191 21:~ ;3°3 4711 4757 --
ALCOHOL! C OROIJP 
I 1~62 
I 
.13 ? 6&j 670 872 533 474 488 562 720 722 730 9.1 -.2 ~ 32~ 3~ 423 L8B h92 5;2 548 5~1 680 690 682 109.8 
02 ~ 3~ 339 ~.2 I.'Z.o 450 h59 562 55~ ')76 577 590 73.6 ... ~,,/ ..- -
JUdf £~ 672 615 601 614 t~ 628 648 710 700 713 6.9 
910'" ~3: ;£7 40a 501 522 532 ki 11e( 60.2 
046' ;eo Y72 490 1~53 J.~60 492 494 482 610 621 635 70.8 
n4d" 685 692 11.02 
D2tr 690 ffll .14 
Total_ 

















i!l • KATERL\LS!!E METBOOO F.2!i THYROID S!!!JI: 
lIt 
I 
the .tlJad &106011. 
_'_1 .. 1d.11e4 and .-.ns..ta we" __ of the ftrs,_ 
. . 
Sltmdtl (11ftI', 1d.4D.ey • adrenal." t1l8POl4 and .pl. .. ). 
1DIa ttw .. tla ... wee _1 .... lt .s BOted tbat the 
t""pold shewed ~ abneNll1 appearal'lM. All .ther glancls 
appeared 'I'IIt1.W11. Beoa.... of the oen41tl_ . t tbe tl.lJpet4 
1 t .a ClHl&d to UJd. t the a'h4y to tMs atfto1m.re. In 
aU, 8!xi1.en glanda (.1gbt experimental and e1gb' eODtft1) 
haft Men seetl0ne4 and ah.41e4. The anlalla f"p(8 WhS.eh 
the ClaDda were taken ~ in ... t:r.. e1eTeD to f~D 
1'IIOIltha • 
The ~1d tl.au. •• _ta111ed Sate41ate17 
aftezt the an_I ..... 1d.1le4. "st_ the tbaue was t1xe4 1n 
Bad.'_ n..tA ,."., .e1ft to twen'ty-r .. b81ara. In ... 
...... z.da~, ... n..s ... nat4 ........ The be.' .. -
tAllta ... re _ks..« .. n the glands were t1ze4 1a Bodat. 
adut! .. 
'lha glUl4a we.. 1JIbe4de4 in paraf'~ln aa4 ad 
at e1ght ~ ( ..... toaaU,., .e1 .. Jdorona). Ia a_-
jeplty ef' .. a ..... tl.s we" taken tPOm dUreNn' pa.rta 
of the 8J.and aa the tb.J POS.4 ... ftPlat:l.. fa ........ 
Sa It. 4s..treNnt HSl-a. 
AU 4aW1uga ...,.. _de with a Let_ • -. 
., .. tl_ vl1m. .. UX ..,... pf.eM. glnllg alJou.t 900 d1aaetera' 
~t1_. W1~ tile atd. ~ ID'1 A~ c..... I.aeltla. at 
liar lagU& 126 ... 
An ....u.nary Bauoh and ~ .... ~t_ .,.. 
pi ... '.ft ..... used 1n &1.1 mea81l.J'e'aeJ1" •• 
• til 
ill • 'l'HE ~RllAL :rprnOIP' GLAND 
. t. J 
• 


























































































































































































































































fte _1el .t the MllfN1aJt _-.Ud oe118 
De 8lightl,. e11!.paeldal b t~ tlleu ds.-........... 
, . 
,... IIIol'Oll8 to 8 ldJnt-on.. '!'he ... rase 18 6 Ill ..... 
~ _lMr ~ 1a dl.'laot and _.S .. 8llghtlT a..p-
et' tIum • ., other' pert .t the ... lna. ~"are"'.o 
t. thMe -1ae1S and ...-..al _11e .. CftItUl. •• tfN'll4 1n 
tM _.~. The .e1ear _P; ~~ .... pa1e 
.. ,.... ~ • ..,. c.ll. ~ ml.teal. aft ..... -
.1.s'l:!J' ..... 
fte ... 3"d shan 1D t'tpM ti.,. 1a tnd.ea1 
b t.... r..1p11eft1:to1l.lelu ue _h l.a.rtler. ~, 
an4 iD t:lwa ....... ..uet4 18 pt'MGt;. In ........ -
J1III"" foUl.l... .eu.t4 ftlla the wbel. fI t_ ~.ns. ...... 
las- eant7. Ia the "per te1l1e1e. the oon.t.d __ pi •• 
e17 the ...... ., ,be !'el11ftlar ea'dily tU'lCl 40M .. a_ 
...... with the .tMUa1 0.11. at &DJ" JMttat. '.ft.d.. ft-
____ t1x1DS........ v_b. aN .. t .... :PaII h 
...--1 gl .... and whell tlwy .... tOlmd, aN ..n 1n 81M, 
aa4 ~ .. abaoJ:atel'y ol.ar. fte'1 aflaJ.a yen ta1ntl., wlth 
....... ,.,.. .......... 1f'bim 1'CIU1l4, ~ fJtam thfte to 
t1. .... 111...... TluIJ" an ___ .teal ~ .ha,. aa4 ... _8.1' 
the ..,.,.,... of the oo11eld __ .r1a1. ftJe pealtla of the 
.....ole. leau te the ...... ,lea tbat tb1s ...... lu .. , ... 
1a1 ._ probabl,. ... JlRe4 by the o.Utd.aa1 eps. ... 1S.al •• 11a. 
~.ulou1ar ....... t1 .. tlan.e 18 or the 
n:, __ ld.a4. and t ..... a 4eUea-t~ ....... !rM 
II 
-' fit ..... tdve '1ae'wI 111 _U. bu.t eoDa1aa • rich 
8IlPP17 .~ bleod .. _18. 
III slanda ~ ccmtJto1 .",.1_. thu'e ... 
tIeq'Untl,. _n cSepnente4 •• 118. TIle .... ,. ..... Sa .., 
pa" of tbe glaD!. In._ 0.... a 811lg1. oe11eS.c1a1 
ept-.llal .. n ...,. be tlqen ...... s.. ..... , all the •• lla 
.~ a slagl. tolUol • ..., be !.nth!.. COJ1tU:t;t.. 1"heae •• 11 • 
.,. Main sa the ~.U101l1ar wall .. the,- .,. be ...... -
~t.d 1Jdo the t.U10\llar eaYS.ty. In a ........ Sa ala.-
,.. .... 1 ani.1a, the autdler baa ... ~ .... Us 
.. ....,lDg the ~ .f the to1l.S.o\d.ap ,ea.ntT. ~ ~ 
p1ua or ....... _ CMJJ.la 1 ... lil. "'plea]. l.lgld ...... 
1llu ""'..a .... amd 'bees ........ laWtt aDd 1'ftleular ". 
............ In].a ....... or ~ts... ~he .,.u. 
___ ..... a ..... ata1'De4 ............ , ... _. fte __ 
e1fta ................ ~. ~, th1a IIIl'1 be ... to it • 






























































































































































































!!Ie ""trGfla- l.a ..... tlT .~ 1& .a .. 
..... It 18 hSp1:J .......,..\e4 aJld the IIOI'Ml t.adeftaS._ 
.ns.la of ... ,.,. •• hu8t1N17 41M~ t'h.ouP 
pla .... ~ a • ..-., ~S_1.7 appea.ft.1lH. '1'be 
8.~ ..,. ...... ~ by the .. s ••••• fit ......... 18. 
wtt'h:trl·the ..,-top1aa1a. !he auth«r .. ~ .,. ... ...... 
..... &J-. the ____ eI ..,., ... reU~ea'J_ ... laS 
.. na Sa ...... nth Mll,,4 _~ Be lld:J.tb ..... 
..... ...... 1 .. aJII8 .... ....a alcmg with the oen.l.4 ..... 
h1. ~ tbe ~ ..s..,.. s- ......... aN t...s 
___ 1 .,.' ...... __ ... I l'Nrr aD4 bPe of _-.2_ 
ale c!U1VHJ1t ta ..ua·t4 ale .. 11_ .. i_~. BIll ...... 
• _a1S._s.. sa tba qtrttp1a. at t1w tlrrNltt .)4-'Jtal 
_u. of a1o~Sze4 aJd-.l.s wu ...... in that fit 
_bel. ant-la. 
!the ~ flit 'the ...,. flats ..... 1JA116. 
al. .p1'kMlSal oelle tIIIE al.eo'bol'''' • .s.la 1 .......... 4 
Sa ~,. l!eft .... ta .. "tlftl.ara~. aM 
.......,... ..,. BOt; be .,...aet. In th1a __ the fJlb-.a.-
~ .. _.*. __ ap~,U14 statu ~ ..... 
.. I•• wl?Jl ~'. '-..,.... dC ........ ta. 
with ... 
.. ~ Sa ...-z.s. _ •• llwhat ... 
... l"ntto ale ...... ___ tlMm ~ ... the .,-t .... ... 
In r... and at .. the _1e1. aft ---.1. 'lb.eT ..... 1a 
.. 
....... tJrca I ,_ 8 ........ _ ........ 4~ 1a 
'beth .... 1 and alott.1bM Antal. 111 e wloroa1J. _ 
..u.n.'ten in the ....... of the -.1fta baa been 
~. Be .... of IIS:to1;te ...... ,otl. • ..u 41Y1d •• 
... tOblld !D alee.l1sed ant.1a. 
1'he .. llAdd In t01.l.l.olea ~ s2aMs r.. al. 
oebt1So a.d_18 baa ~ el:lan8e. Here.. l.a.Jrae aDd 
..u roulol._ aN .'lI81J' .. ~ bat m the -.rall 
a' .... ,lie ...., l.Qp rousc1ea ... t ... JI'MtlIUte4 te 
the ""')II1W.Jt) .t tha Claad.. As alMasr __ lf1Ml1. t_ 
~r ...s.tt. of al~l1dd _"'_18 aM ~ 
.......... Of :DOIl'lL1 .... 1.. t'lIe _~1 wltJd.n tha 
un", ak.t. Ugh .. with .... tma dON ..... 1 o.ud4. 
!till. MD .. a b __ 1 gla1'llt1e. I.D .. .,. __ • dOH aot ftU. 
tbe.Whlde or the r.Ul ..... _ft •• but fa a 1a'I'P III'''' . 
of ._ b 81a:ra1a ,... d ..... u..ct ~Dt_la tt. • .u..u 
-fItWSal .--.~ nu. ~ .. 91.-, 'l'JseIIe aft ....,.. ,. 
~ Sa the ooUeI.d .. ~ or uera1 am_la, lMt 
~ .... ~ 111 .... 3.4 .teMal ., .... '-<l a:a1-
ala. All 1JIBDT U 16 ...... 1 .. ms:.r be oOWDted wlthSD. _ 
M31.lA. llbert JI'N_nt !.Jl :aoftIal .'.18, ti.'bne .... .,.. are 
...... saw to the ,...,....,. or the oo1.1oU _., .. l:ralt In 
~1 atdN1a '-" .... alee r .... "p wl'lda ta., 
_. \".be d.M of tbe '!I'ft8be ........ ,... a to 10 1IIII.o'rGNI 
1n ~1 Il11Saal.. 8IMe --. •• aft t_d m. ...... 
lac the tol.Uou.1.ar •• 't1._, .... t1d.1.l the .pt.ItMtUa1 •• n., 
and s1Me it •• hen ~d that the ~U 1fd1 be4u1J:lc 
.. ftUtcnr1aP ... 1.,. eften 41_we ... , 1t b theqht 
.. 
.. t u.s.. ~ _-.w. . .r the ..u..u.l. ... t.a a 
p .... , of the re1.lI.ew1aP epltMu... 
!'lie ~el11eda. (1MItRU,Ud • __ • 
ua) .. "... '- "ft ..... rgene ..... _ tlIe _ eba ... 
... &1."-11 ... 1m!-1 ... a the .. 11ett!a1 ... lId •• U. 
alNa.,. .aers.lIe4. 
The _ ... _t1 ... tl ... 1ft ~ ~ fit 
___ ls nbj ..... _. aloo1ld • .,.... .. lweat ..... 1 111 
« r at and........... III a fa ..... It appeltftd. tha'\ 
..... oa"lnl ... '1 • .,. .. ..-.BtDlt. '!be .... 1 ...... lwW-
..... 18 _t e-.el.ualft. U ......... 1I:lft tta_ Sa 
PI""" 1t ..,-be due to all t.rd"!1ba.1_ of a 41 ... 
81'1&\4 ~ .. t. a eM.,.. Sa ,..ttl_ or tile .... 
• 
UI.. ft1a ..... 11l ,.1tl. ~ ... been ..... '" 
.. s.ae ....... 4 JlllMtftlIIe of the !upl'o.n. 1a the a'baona1 . . 
«lane.. 'l'Ile blood __ 1. a.,l .. crUte JlGI1ra1. 
'Sa .. aft ,..NIlt in g1aJl4a r.. .. ~. 
be« •• 1 ..... or the -.. .. .a •• 118 1fl11oh appeaM4 
I.a ...... 1 gl...... '!'he -..ura\e4 ~u ...... 81JtCl1' 
.. i1WOlYbs a ft111e1e .. r.Jl.lle1M. '.DMq_W •• 11a 
d .... t;M r.11S.-1al' oa .. 1t,- .... _ ..... 1fJIde te11t.-
41a1Jlt .... _ct 1Ido a.p1:J". -.D'IIS .....,...". _ ... , 
.... ~17 to be.... In sueh oena tbe _101 ap.-
pee.r ~ aa 4ar1t ....... d.M to the1r afttJd.tT r_ tbe 
ata1a. 
















WId~ LaII&~ (10) lfar1ne aB4 Le1il!laft 
(13). Zae .. (9). aIl4 va (la) ~ that ~_ ., ..... 
epltt.1la1 ..ua .r .",.1. (d ••• "p, _. pig aM. ftt) 
JU. tllPngh a _Nil..,- .,..lAt lD 1fh1ch ~ ••• u. ....... 
ftJl1eu. "Watl ••. ~ .-....u_ ,. "-ftt1_ ... 
a .... t11l4a. laenftp. that the ep1theUal •• 11a 111 JlOJ'Ial 
",,"14 Slam. of pSMa Na at the ... f?t Me .. ISIO 
..,. ....... n' .. td.P~ att ... appe...... When t1a4 Sa 
»rsl.-... ~t. tlzt:t;lft and na1Ded. w1th De1aft.e14' • 
..... ,.,.u.. and oGUlltentatned .1~ ...sa, the atat 1d-1tc 
la altea b. aU ot __ epI .... I.~ .. 11a. '.ftaeN 1. little 
"f'&:P1a1ls.. 1D. ai_ of thu, •• U.. !I!h.e 1I:DUoJlll1t:.r Sa ap-
,........ of tale ""tIIIe'S-1 ..u. ........... ..,. be due to the 
tne of .tau -.pl..,.. or to the ....... 1_ that thl apl-
the1la1 .. Ua .,. net pa.. throq'b. a ... ft"" ,,"Ie. bat 
u.t tbe .... '..,.ao1-. 18 a .au.. .. ppoe .... 
'the e't'Ule ... f this .,.S-~ 8\\beh.llt!a •• 
the expr.p!ae'l'lta .-t CI'GIIft1:r (5) a1:I4 Be'Mle7 (I), b mieb. the 
-lsb of ooUdd __ Pial.a tOU;J1d to be t.Pa ept.t1Ia1Sal 
•• Ua. O1Mer, .. tS- f'Ha slides ... _4. b. whlch tM 
.ptu.1Ia1 .. n 'all ~tIg the toUleu1a.r .. nty .... ru........ and d:Pop1ns otoollde! tUld fteul.aP _t •• !al .... 
t-u pNtft41DC ido the eantr. 
Wi .. (n) .......... 4 ... IlIl4. .. t. with 
~. toa:Dd .. , the 'bleed npp17 or the tb;rroida 
,.. ... :ted anf -1a ahGwe4 aD alNDdant (a~) bl..a 
nPJ»17. In this exper11It8llt 8,..1&1 attentla was glyea 
o'bauft.tles .... l'1!.1l1s the blood npply or bo~ Mmal 
aat-J.-.ll ... ~. _ pS ••• pip .. 'fb.e ........ ... 
140e4 .. 11. r.. the alo .. ll .... al ........... ' tbe __ 
........... ~. t:Ma the ---.1 glad (~ V aa4 
VI). !ItMN .... ~ ....... Sn the • ..at f4 the 
141J11d. ..ne. 
'!he ..... ~.I Ira .. _ .... 4 ., ..... fit 
., ...... bT the te4MIIas ~ a _, tliet, ... c1nol'be4 ..., 
... 1.,. (I) s.. ... ·if1Iat .laIla ... ,_, .... 4 1a t1ll 
_ .. ~ ~ ... • , pS ... pip "" tale daQr adldJd~~l_ 
.r a ....fIt ........... -. ., Et!Ir1 aleo1&e1. III .-- ..... , 
I! !1M .. II ... " ..... 1 .. luMa_, 
a. flle ...... or ....-1 ...... s....-.... 
ftae ftftlta or the espeftaent 4. net ..... _,It "'1eJ' • 
....... Sa b1a .. ....,u- t_, the .,Ntld Sl.aJa4 .. -.l.lJ' 
....... «t.:PM1s1,. lato a. blAI •• _ ~ ...... aJI4 __ , 
the .1adS.Nft __ 1a el1:J ......,. ...... __ .. at. fit 
..... 1_ is to the __ •• .r \*ISl:J ..... '.fhe~' 
..... or ..... '18 .. tM e1'7 ....... or _....-1_ la 
~~. Obeerft.tlou or aU_. b. bt*h MI.1 
... al,t...,l ...... &1 ................ laWh10h ttbe _---
Ua1 ..u. -U ".. ... _ the hUln.1a.P ... 1'7 .. ~ 
and ~ ... 04 eo1S.4 IUld .....sar ~ria1 _Jte r0a4 
~tDC 1J:Ilo the t.ll1.u1u an",. 
No .... t. __ ilea: ldn~ atuttr .. 
_de ~ t~ ..-4_. 'bat at 1 ... , ., ..... of deJ'tl.l", 
..... ..... _11" atd \fe11e (1) ........ 1t.oW .. eJl .... ,
- -----~-- ---------"---- --------"-----~----.----.-.--- ---~-~- -
.",. tile addld .... tloll or Et1Ir1 a100btl ... the toea .r _1. wld.te ft_ rw ..... , ... ~tba. tbat ,-.. 
...... ftJ1'N4 e.ple_ ..... 11t7. IJa ~ ..,..s.1l', 
.1 ... fd 'botal thIJ __ *18 u4 0fII8.J7 ,.. atellll .. l_ 
.JS~_l .......... MI.1. 
~ 1'1_'_ fit tth1a upwtaellt 40 BOt ...... 
Wlti1 the r~ .t S,"JIu« tm4 PQIdd ...... (19)_ 
itba, \he ottQl"1»c .,. aleclall11n4 ptr •• Jd.p aN _11-
............ sa .,.... D .. tG1U114 '-'1'1 
1. !'he a ........ rlbeJt .r ottap.'l'1Ds ,.. 
at. ... lb.a. pafttIlt. ... t;he _ •• 
.. t r.. .. we puet'l't.J 
*. 'lite ....... wtpt .f the ,..., ,.. 
~ pa.reBt .. It ..... widell 
la the .... a t:be .ft .... -saM ., 
u. , ... ,.. •• &&1 pa.rena • 
• t-. ..... theft tOllll!J4 • ., "eJlptl ..... baU._ 
et _II., .. til aletlalllSM4 .n1llJla. l'h1 •• _ .• ,......._ 
........... in t,..,..s-~ .1' St .. Jaut4 ... Papa ....... 
.u~ StJ'le. (18) r..a "ha' the ... 
tS r .as _ ..... '1_ at EtIIr'1 aleolllG. .,. __ lnteJltue4 
111 ... 1. p • ., l' ... ·aet 1' .... te be tJut ea .. with 
pt .... plp ... I_ ..... ta table _ of ~ ~ •• 
!'JIlt tIl1tl. aMft tlat a1ooM1 baa ... ffH1J .. iMr..... 1n 
".ight aa4 t'hat weight oarmet be .. aM: .. a .. eftMft_ r_ 






• !IE.. ~§ .Q!'. AWOBOf., Olf l'l!. 1'Jlm0D> 0LA;!p 




1. !!he JI'D"'.. or the .twt;r _. to e ...... 
'the p!I«.Nl. eft .. , ot ~ _ tile 'bod::r of the. _ 
&'lIMa pig and to ~. 1t • .rt .. t \1)118 tile 1d.ate1.ed-
ea1 a-.tN.ft ot the '~d glaD!. 
2. 'fke ally aibda! .... t'ea ot IS Ct.e. of 
.~ 'b.r 'All • ftt Etts71 .1 ... 1 •• I'GIDld to pp .... the 
... u.a ""oz1aU.. on the upen.nal otwale. 'l'bla 
tHat..t .. ~ _ etpt aDJ_1. tor .. ..,. •• 
a. !he g~~ .treet •• ~ 5 .••••• r aa~ 
Im7I'l alcohol. upa. the v.Ud an1-.1. weft: 
~ A lull _ .uou1ar ooord1a~lon. 
.. S1tc1* .d ...... at .... ins and 
~'OCJ 
S. \fa..., die.harps r.- tbe JaOdh 
and aoa. 4u.7!Bg the tir.t 20 day_ 
or u.tmellt, 
,. A ala • .,. eondltl-. of the .,. •• , 
s. n.,. .. Ia .... "1_. 
4. !lie ,.., :role! glattda rr. beth ..,..s... .. 
tal. ud control an1al. ..... o'bh.1ud at • ....,. he14 
S-d1a'.l,. ..,.. the anS-l. wen killed. S •• tl._ •• re 
..... and til ..... i_ r.. expePbaental aDS-1s "... Ctoa-
J8.N'! with the •• hroa ooat •• l 8Di_1.: 
1. !M rew.o1ea ., th8 tllJ..s.d gl8.J1d 
,.. .,..s.1lta1 .rd_18 are allght;-
~ lupr than those troll. con.01 




2. BIB t4d.1lftlu _'MltaJ -'tile ue 
811 .... 17 ITIE1J_, 
I. ,. .,..... •• of ....... r.ui..,lar hl,1 • 
4 .. 
......... r.. ..... ,........... 
__ a ld&bl:r -....late4 c""te. 1'bt 
. . 
• .-1-,. fir .,.. ... _ .. beell .11gh~ 
1" •• ". ftIa •• 18 .... 1 ... ba'D8*t, 
.... .. aa4 1t 0 __ 1 ..... ___ • 
D eh1Da 1181*_. ad 1n a -1m.", .r 
..... 041112."'17 ·tUle the t.l1~ Mt'l_. 
a. Bre ~ ••• ,8tlYe u.- 1. 
~ b. to:. "*" ...... 1rt ... -.1.,. 
6. Duq.-. ... and a ......... __ ..u. .. ,.. 
,..r .... otten In Cla.n4. ,..... ale .... _I .... aat_la • 
s. !lda ....... 111. t. the 11,.,.,'111 fit • 
...s. et ........... ~ ~ ..... of 81e'l. 
- .... N14 gtaal C __ to _ .......... wm 







1. ArU_. A. H.. _4 Wella. H. G. !he eft .. , et aloohol 
_ tbI "~'1 .. '1_ ... JfIfl'I1. Ezp. l\Ie4. II, vee. 
191'. 
2. Ba.a~. R~ R. ..-..1. -.de et .~_. in tlw tlIJrei4 
&1-"'- AIL Z......... 19.., .... 1918. 
S. C...-" E. V •. __ J.n1ar ~_JI1al.1D. t_N14 .. U •• 
"'. 
atl_! s! 
6. ~_, W. :RIdIa'1M di...... .......... '" .,. .. , m. 
L. P. B1ae~t. s.. 8J'1fl c..., Pld.1aa.l.p1da, atl'd. 
M1U_, lIIS • . 
e. ~t.. O. Bdu.a ... x.. ..... del' se1lftU_JllGht1ll-. .. 
___ 1a 4e Ept.~~~ a.. seMI........ ANla. t. 
AM'. 48, ~JArr1. 
,. JJiIIlt;, R. a4 ~HId1. J.. ~. f4 .,.. :r..... 11. s • 
... 1_ ...t JA'aJt. .... sew." .aa1l. D. C. "'. uoa. 
8. 1_ .. 4, R. .. .............. ,." ... ~ .. 
11 Sa '0.......,. .......... _ ....... t.elI*sc-.J ... ~ 
_ V~lU4a!. oea-" •. ta. JJIa'I)J.!.olr at ~ ~1'Id."he 
....... 1'n1I1d'. 2»1' .... t. Pll.ida. I, "'10. 1910. 
9. ;rub., C. Me Eft .... ~ l.dUe .,. ~ ....... 
., .. '1IrN14 and ,......,...4 ~ .f ~ al'btae . .. ..
.... Aa. "'OD .... t.ltt, 30&-185. 1916. . . 
10. • La~~, ~ .Bet ..... __ 1i'~"1. a.. S!1dl~ ... 
.bell. t. AMt. w. 1't1781.n. A1M1;h. Nt 119-.... l8tMt. 
,. 
• 
U. LeNacl. A. nil .... ~.~ • .." ftw'wt21a, 
F. A., Dn'la.OO •• ~."". 
u. lIa ....... ~. !'lie "',.".-1 aD! .~1e1.d. bt ~ 
.,... .,. ... a. ~, al~ ft'tI. ... JfIIfIII. 
AM$.a. ~.1". 
u. ...._. D. uat ~. c. H. BtrMU ~ tlte .... Id ... 
81 
tIN.tla w tlle w1"'1~ f4 .... _ .. tat .. t',8 ArI. 
D ... ..:1, , .. ~ .. aft1ftl!r _ptrplaatJ.. ~~ ... ) 
""N14a. _ ..... .1 ..... HcIp1cI_..,. Bd1..1 lIB. 
H.. Pear1. B.' 'lbe ~. ..u.t1eatioa or p_ .. 11a. 
'.Rae. etrMt .,. the d .. att. f'WI: fit tba clan, ~"l.tl_ 
• ~ ~ .... IIIJ4 .~. related tnI.b.~... JfIt:Ir. 
__ z-. .• t 1I6-u1. ~l". 
15. lIa1reU.,. S. aaI III 0 __ • A. c. s.r 1ea .. u.n. .. ,! .... 
1& ""Ml.a. &t!atda ".k a'laj .. 'l .... ,....~ _, I. I ... .., ..... 971' I.. . RoM ... 1 .... 1ft. Ba11." . 
1& .... ,.. ... , .. &ttl .. !eM •• _t_ r... ....... I. 1116. 
16. Ill ..... C. P. A • ..., of the ~ .r ...... , •. d •••• 
of &1 .... 1. aJII! t» ... ad. 'bela",_ .t the at. Jour. . . 
l!!X». zeoLl4 • .,-us. Ut6. 
1'. S~#.I.. Stu41 •• .r "~N1.s... !he .,.,..,'10_ 
t4 ..... t.a thtt .--.. g1.an4a or filIrrcd.d ..... M4 t:roc .. . ... .. 
~. -. J..-• .&at."', 1 .. 1-181. 19 •• 
18. ,,-1-.-. s~ .. f!I ~ ~on~ __ A.1'b1M 
Bab. .1 ... PIIuB. 16. 19J.-889.192O • 
U. s .. ,.... It. &Dt _ .. .., .... 0. If. ,. ... ...,... 
_ ..... '"ft ...... of ,_ ... .ua b z 1....,. 
."... of ~-.:1 ~~"4 "'S __ plsa. ~ tbft~ 
eSe •••• e..... Z .... ll'.1lP. Z ...... u.t-IIG. 101'1 __ . . 
20. SWs.cle., W. W. ..... ~tl_ .r _, .... ,...,* in 
f'Ns Jafta ", ~ .-s4bt«. &1'l4 u. .,... .... the 
, ' . ~ 
tal .. ...., ~ ~ .. «'I"'. .r-.r. ~ z.e. ............ 
" 
u. ___ •. c. OIl ~ ~ 1ft a .. , 41.-. J~. 
_ ..... -. J8 • ..". . 
It 
M ..... ~1'! ..... ~._~~ .... 
""ap. ~. SIll...... • .... ft. 188t. 
